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BASIN BRIEFSStudy Shows

Small School

Dropouts Up

It's Wise to buy your Used Car where

Quality and Value are traditional
MALLN

MR, AND MRS. GEORGE
BROWNING and Johnny spent
last week in Los Angeles and the
Bay Area.

MR. AND MRS. BOB BROWN
were in San Jose recently for a

EUGENE (UPI) - Oregon's
smaller high schools have a larg

As a Cadillac
dealership, wt tell
the world's finest

er percentage of dropouts than
the larger schools, a University of

late model Codillacs which we sold erginally
and have serviced regularly. Whatever the

make, you may be sure thot every used car
is in p condition and a genuinely out-

standing value. Coma in we think you'll
be delighted you came.

visit with their daughter, Robin.
Oregon study has shown. and other relatives. Robin

outomobiles. It's only notural, then, that wa
toka in soma mighty fine cars in trade. For

the finest used car selection in town, drop in
and inspect these models. Many of them are

returned home with her parents
The study was conducted by

three Oregon educators and pub lor a visit here.

linck's brother and family in Sac-

ramento.

BOBBY BYRNE, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Byrne, is a pa-
tient at Klamath Valley Hospital,
recuperating from injuries he re-

ceived recently when his horse fell
with him.

MR. AND MRS. PRESTON
and family visited rela-

tives in Shafter last week.

MR. AND MRS. HOMER HILL
vacationed several days recently
in San Francisco.

MERRILL
MR. AND MRS. BILL GREEN

and family have as housegucsts.
Mrs. Green's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. P. F. Butterworth. Portland.

mi" .

lished in a bulletin of the Univer-

sity of Oregon School of SUSAN WHITMAN, daughter of !!!AND HERE IS ONE OF THE REASONS WHY!
Mr. and Mrs. George Whitman
has returned home after her grad-
uation from Carnegie College,

A survey of 116 Oregon high
schools revealed 17 in which 40

to 60 per cent of the studentsE. R. SERVER
where she studied

MR. AND MRS. CON JOHN

-- ) V; v I I

' A I 'ftW I

SON returned home after spend-

ing two weeks in Southern Cal

dropped out before graduating.
Many of the schools had an en-

rollment of less than 100 and
none had an enrollment of more
than 600.

The study also revealed that
lower dropout rates are associat

Buck Server

Resigns Post
ifornia where their son, Conrad,
visited with them in Pasadena.
They were in Palo Alto to see

ed with schools which have more
extensive programs,
and services for students. These

him leave for Germany, where he
will study for nine months. He
was one of 80 students selected for

ALTURAS One of Modoc MORE PEP
IN THE POP!County's most colorful sheriffs,

usually are the I a r g e r schools, this honor. Conrad also stoppedwhich also have a greater num
E. It. "Buck" Server, retired this
week after 28 years of service to New York to visit his sister,

THIS IS A 1961 SERIES FLEETWOOD

The series is built for the very dis-

criminating buyer ... in one model only and
as a limited production car. A solid green color.

PS This cor hos been serviced by us since new for ALL
items.

SOLD NEW by us in
1961 for $7067. This car

is a tremendous buy
today at

$447300

ber of guidance and counseling
Phyliss Reynolds.the county.

personnel, the study said.
Server was born in Sacinaw According lo school officials, the, MALIN PROSPERITY CHAPMich., in October, 19(17. As a young

TER 160, OES, will meet Jan.man he moved to Alturas in 1926.
student who leaves before graduat-
ing is likely to have a persistent
truancy record, severe reading

SEWING HELP Donnie't Sewing School will open at
Donnie's Yardage Store Jan. 10 to continue through Feb.
28. Class hours for beginners and advanced students will
be from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. each Thursday. Tailoring
classes will start in March. Instructors will be Frances
Campbell, TU and Donnie Fredriclcson, TU

23559. Mrs. Campbell has won state honors in sewing
contests.

10, 8 p.m., in the Malin MasonicHe worked in his youth as a buck
Temple, honoring all Masons.aroo on the Dorris Brothers difficulty, lack of interest or par

ranches in Modoc County, compel DICK B. MILLER CO.ents who arc unimpressed or con-

temptuous of formal education. MR. AND MRS. RAY ROLLINSing on off days at local rodeos
and family have returned fromas a saddle bronc rider. He was Many have average or above- -

Chickasha, Okla., where they vis- -a r of both the Al OLDS CADILLACPops Fluffier,
Crispier,Too

turas and the Lakcvicw saddle
average grades, but nearly all arc
doing failing or nearly - failing
work, school officials said. Russians, Red Chinese iled their parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Albert Johnson and Mrs. Lulu 7th & Klamath Ph. TUbronc contests in those days.
Rollins, and other relatives.In 1934 Server ran for constable; Tile study said Oregon has a

dropout rale of 26.8 per cent,against four candidates in the

community. "The salary at that MR. AND MRS. BYRON JOHN No money down on credit at Wards-ju- st say "Charge It!"Stage Editorial Fightcompared lo a national average
time was $20 per monlh," 32 2 per cent, but students SON and sons recently spent some

lime in Santa Ana, Calif., visithe says. "And believe me it who leave school early still are
ing relatives.MOSCOW (UPI I - The Soviet!looked darned good." a major educational problem,

Union and Communist China dethe researchers said.
MR. AND MRS. RUDOLPH JE- -nounced each other through newsThe study was conducted by

In 1936 he was appointed deputy
sheriff under John Sharp, a posi-
tion he kept until 1945 when he

the Soviet Union of cowardice

before Western strength and of

betrayal of the Communist cause,

lied Flag did not mention the So-

viet Union by name but the rcfer-- l

enecs were obvious.

pacr editorials today in the bit-- ;Thomas Higby, executive secre LINEK spent their holiday week
in Long Beach with her uncleterest terms cither has used since!tary of Hie Oregon School Boards!was appointed county probation and family, the Fred Petra- -their ideological battle began.officer. He worked at this post Association here; hlhott Bcckcn,

assistant superintendent of the eks. They also visited Mrs. Je- -
A e editorial in the So

viet Communist party newspaperMedford public school system
and George Timmons, now with, Pravda for the first time directly

until December, 1949. In 1950 he
ran against Jim Kennedy, Douglas
Iieid, and Jack Stark for the post
of Modoc County sheriff. He won
that election and retained the post
until his retirement.

identified fled China as a backerthe Portland Center of the Gen
cral Extension Division. of "dogmatic, divisive views"

within (lie Communist bloc.

It virtually accused Peking of

On The Record trying to "provoke war" with a

;il I S I OK ALL
During Our 5th Anniversary

om; HOUSE

Friday, January II
Come and Help Us Celebrate 5 Years of Progress

The It K Of KLAMATH FALLS

'philosophy of suicide." It said
critics of Moscow's Cuba policy

LAWSUITS PILtO
More Smith vs. Carrol N. Smith, non

'do not know what they are talkChild support.
Shirley Hoffman and Jo Art L. Or- ing about."

During "Buck's" tenure of of-

fice, he introduced police school

training to the sheriff's office and

at one lime or another all of his

staff trained at various police
schools throughout the state. Two

years ago he had his undersher-iff-,

Lynn Harris, appointed to
the KBI Training School in Wash-in0o-

DC. Harris is now the
sheriff of Modoc County.

I mfwftjriSUrf IwwwHfJS First quality Scoop up the savings
' wr,''e selections are complete I Hurry! ;
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11) Block vs. Vernon L. Sloakl, tl al.
In Peking. Red China's leadingII, JI5 Indebtedness.

Elmar Sdyler vs. Rehert L. Mllrtehrand.
13, M0 general and special damages re-

sulting from traffic accident. Member F.D.I.C.So. 6th and Klamath
theoretical journal Red Flag de-

voted more than 17.000 words to
articles that, in effect, accusedLorelei On hi vs. Rogers Jewelry Co,

115,250 general and eiemplary dnmaaes.
Suit charges misrepresentation In

ol diamond.
William N. Gocn vt. James H. Camp--
II, U0.0OO damages resulting from

In 1929 Server married Maude
Hawkins of Surprise Valley. They FAMOUS LABELtraffic accident.
have three sons and one daughter

MOVING I P FAST

Colleen Abston vs. cither B Tultle
and Datley Latches, i.n qeneral and
special damages resulting from trail ic
accident.

Edgar AbOnn vs. Esther R TulHff end
Dalley Latches, 17,973 67 general and spe-
cial damages resulting from traffic ac-

cident.

DfVORCV ACTIONS PILIO
SHELDON Donald Dean vs. Geraldine

Mae.

CARSON CITY, Nev. (UPD -
Gov. Grant Sawyer of Nevada
Mrd Monday his state had over
taken Wyoming in (he population
race and was gaining fast on

Vermont.
Nevada's "population explosion"

KLAMATH COUNTY
MARRIAGI LICENSIS

Gent Hirrv McKennlt, It. and Sanrjr
Dm Clark, IS, both Klamth FHi.

Thomat Lt Ktlrxr, It, and Judy
now puts the stale in 48th place
followed by Wyoming and Alaska. Sltvcns, IT, both Klamath Full.

Dairy Industry Group
Asks Advisory Committee

uctsi, plus $2 40 for class one
milk ihottlcd milk .

L'sing December prices, thai
would bring producers Vi.Bo per

SALEM (Utl A dairymen"s
Industry rnmmitlrc today recom-

mended legislation to set up a
milk stabilization advisory com-

mittee of seven producer.
Tile propositi was presented St

tlio oK'iiinR session here ot the

Orrgon Dairymen's Association
throc-rlii- y meeting

100 pounds compared with recent-

ly posted prices ol $5.50.

Quality
'

The recommendation, studied
NOW! POWER NET CORNERS END LIFTING, TUGGING!

since milk prices broke in April,
came only a few d;iys after Insurance forthe st. ilc s milk stabiluatinn law

expired.
'Hie proposal would set up mar H79: Homeowners :

Kel areas embracing one or more

primary markets, and with mar
ket pools set up in each area

Wih and wash corner stretch remains; fit stays perfect. Easy to put
on and take off when making bed. Sanforiied white cotton

percale for long wear. Reg. 2.39 fitted bottom, now 1.97

Bleached white 72x108" flat percale, reg. 2.19, on sale 1.79

Flat 81x108", reg. 2.39 1.97 Pillowcases, reg. 2 1.09 299e

SAVE ON T MUSLIN SHEETS

Reg. 1.98 Flat double 81x108" 1.64

Reg. 1.79 Fitted bottom Twin 1.47

Reg. 1.98 Fitted bottom Double 1.44

Milk prices would be based on

'. ...at economy
: rates!
:

Uie V. S. Department of Ariail
72x108"

twin fitted
bottomlure prices for class two milk

i milk used for manufactured prod

Regularly 2.19
WMONTQOMeFYWARD

2 for 76c4236Reg. 98c Piillow case
t- 'mm- - iTTv..

1
9th & Pine TU

AIRLINL
PICTURE TUBE

SALE
On Popular 21" Tubn

CAR COATS CAPRIS
BLOUSES etc.

Stock Ud Now And Save!

Midlopd Fmpi't Homfrwn.
et imurcmte provide
sound, ttmr levtfd protec-
tion (or wtr home od u
contents Brood, ttfihif

nymmt trf, tranv
other hoor d . . . oil m
On? "pocVogr

'
, , . o ff.

duted c(Mt'

InwwtigAt now.

C vx Xi :-
-v ! y. I . C

1

K Old Tub. Exira Savings With "S&H" Green Stamps
Set

Friendly

Clem

Letueur

26 OFF-COT-

TANK COVER SET

Reg. 2.98 chenille cov-

ers absorb moisture
formed on sweating
tanks; mildew proof.
Adds beauty to bath.

$1 OFF EACH PAD
FOR TWIN OR FULL SIZE MATTRESS

Twin size pad is regularly , .
3.98. Double stitch keeps
cotton filling from shifting. B
Bleached white Sanforized
cotton cover. 7" twin
4.98 full-siz- e pod... 3.96

SAVE 2 A PAIR
FOAM BED PILLOW

Reg. 4.98 each, these
1 8x26 foam latex pil-

lows never mat or pack
down. Zipper closing,
cotton percala tick.

All Sales Final

No Refunds

or

Exchanges

Initall.d by Factory
Trained Techniciani

Infer ' TV .Icturtl oith. m .lumlniiad ptctMr.
tub. , . . md Hr Ward,
fcr . U.diRf tvb. .

Gn.r.nrtd l.r .ft.
y..r.

COMPARE AIRLINE
QUALITY AND LOW

PRICES ON ALL OTHER
SIZE TUBES

Midland Empire
ISI R M t AM ( V

inr.it Mitn i It l ull
Hill MrhlhhlR ( Urn I viufur In The Town & Country Shopping Center Store Hours 9:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. TU9th & Pine

J


